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Worth Recording
Newspapers are prone to display in glaring headlines the crimes

and misfortunes of humanity and leave neglected the recoidingof
the virtues and acts of kindness with which we are constantly sur-
rounded. This paper, as an exponent of what we call the “new
journalisin’’ is trying to use its small influence to correct this con-
dition, and we wish our readers to keep this in mind as they find
an occasional jewel of praise glittering through our columns. We
have something of the sentiment of the immortal Shakespeare in
our disposition when we can say, as he said, through the mouth of
Portia, in the Merchant of Venice; “How far a little candle throws
its beams; so shines a good deed in £his naughty world.’*

Now if three of our good citizens should meet in affray upon
our streets we are sure that there would be some account of the in-
cident in the columns of our paper. It is a difficult thing for three
men to stay in business together for fifteen years or so without dif-
ficulty or friction. In Philadelphia there is such a firm ; Spivey-
iioss Hardware Company. Sam Spivey, Albert Ross and John Oil-
phant have been partners for more than a decade, and the partner-
ship has been agreeable. We dare say that there are few homes in
Mississippi where peace, and harmony have reigned that long.
Though the law dictionaries would not substantiate such a defini-
tion we have always looked upon a legal partnership, between men,
as a sort of marriage. It takes a big heart and a broad mind tor
men to do business together amicably, and where this is done be-fore our very eyes it is worth recording. May other concerns stody
their methods and emulate their example.

Asa member of the program committee on Better NeshobaCounty Day your editor wishes to take full responsibility and apol-
ogize for one oversight. Philadelphia’s children crowded into thefree picture shows, and made it impossible for many children whohad come in Irom over the county to get a seat or see the show.Children are alike the world over, and it was but natural that thesechildren should follow the crowd. We should have made it clear,which we did not do, that the shows were for our guests only.When the invitation is again repeated we shall profit by this expe-
ionce.

Our Water Problem
For a period of several months Philadelphia has suffered forlack of water. While it is true that the water is cut off only for afew hours or a few days at a time it is also true that these water-less days have become all too frequent, and that our municipalplant is demonstrating that it is a failure. Philadelphians wantpermanent relief and should have it. History shows that whentowns and cities have nn undependable water system it usually hout of commission at a time when it is most needed. If a good fireshould break out in Philadelphia on one of these waterless days allwe could do would be to stand by and watch the town burn up. It

is not only the mconvience that we are made to suffer but the se-cunty of our property, and our very lives depend upon a dependa-
ble water supply.

The Golden Rule
Whatsoever ye would that men should do to you, do ye even soto them ; for this is the law and the prophets.—Matt. 7:12.

At a great celebration in St. Louis or Chicago many year, agoMark 1 warn heard for the first time Robert Ingersoll. He wrotean account of this address to his youog wife in which be said;Lord, how the molten silver flowed from his tongue; whet an or-gan is human speech when it is played by a master.” But it doeen’talways take the orator to quicken the thought processes of humani-ty or stir the finer emotions in our fellowman. W. saw a demon-stratum of that last Saturday on the Court House Square when A.
,h^T.rd I.1

'.
1- WhitlieM inspired and entertained the manywho stood through hours of discomfort to hear their measegee. Emerson spoke the truth when he said; “The sweetest music is not inoratorios, but to the human voice when it speaks from its instantlife tones of tenderness, truth aud courage.”

Yes, indeed, there will always be those who ate looking forsof snaps; the crowd, the herd of humanity, will always be seeking
rest, ease, comfort. About the quietest, easieet plaee we kuow of lis the grave, and graveyards have no attraction for those who atereally up and doing.

The wonderful thing about Saturday’s barbecue was that themeat was par excellence, and that every body, and bis dog got ahthey could eat. Even Jeff Mayo and H. L. Whitfield had iuoogh
We think A. C. Anderson ate too much.

~
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The King Automobile Company had printed 500 circulars ad-vertising the giving away of a Ford. These circulars were placed
10 oars about the BW*'e 8W*'e Saturday, ahd they had barely enough togo around. With about ten wagons in town to one car those overthe Coonty who were unfortunate enough to miss Saturday’s cele-bration can get some conception of the crowd that attended.

The man or the woman in Neshoba and surrounding countieswho did not carry away from Philadelphia on Saturday more lovein the heart for his neighbors, and more pride for his great county,and for the folks who compose it, missed the purpose and sentimentof the wonderful event.

Saturday was marked by two outstanding demonstrations; thewillingness of Philadelphians to serve, and the appreciation erftheir guests. Ifa prize were to be given for the greatest service itwould go to Weaver Bridges, who supervised arrangements. With-out him the day could not hare been the success that it was. Com.peteot and public spirited, we tender him the golden cop at Neshoba County’s most useful citizen, and upon this figurative rop ween-grave these words of praise; ‘‘Willingness to serve.”
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Now smoked
by a million
men who love
a superior
cigarette
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BETH SAIDA
We feel that the people of Be thsat-

da were honored Friday afternoon
by having Much an orator aa A C
Andetv M Ripley, Mississippi to
talk wlti us on Better Schools Prof
Curley Peebles ulso made a fine talk

Mrs.J i Strum spent last week In
the bomt >f her father, J F Morphy,
of Nort send community She was
aceonapiu |ed home Sunday by her
brother, iee Gaston Murphy and
two slst ' fc, Delphla and Mavis
I Little A anleKate and Martha Ada
Sharp from Edinburg are visiting
their grand parents, Mr and Mrs J
P Sharp
\ Mr and Mrs W H Posey of Spring
UIU community visited their daugh-
ter, Mrs J S Smith Sunday

Most all of this community attend-
ed the Barbecued dinner at Philadel-
phia Saturday
| Mrs Vernon Coker from Edinburg
yislted her mother, Mrs John Mow-
dy last week She was accompanied
(tome Friday by her sister, Miss Lot-
tie Mowdy

BOLD SPRINGS
Born to Mr and Mrs Frank J*ek-

son a fine girl Thursday
Miss Lena Culberson spent last

week with her brothers Porter and
Tommie Culberson.
' Mr aid Mrs J M Gibson are on the
Sick list.

Mr and Mrs Porter Culberson
spent the week end with bomefolks
near Pblla.

MLew's Bertha and Bulah Stewart
bf For t Dale spent Friday night
with 1 heir sister Mrs Bessie Gray.

Mrs J R Dees has returned home
from Meridian Sanatorium. Shsts
doing 1 ne.

Mlkh Eva Bates spent Monday
jaightwith Lillie Gibson.

NOTICE OP BOND SALE
Sealed bids will be received until

12 o'clock M Nov 6,1922, same being
the Ist Monday of said month, by the
Board of Supervisors of Neshoba
oouiily, Mississippi, for S4OOO 00 of
ißloot.io Consolidated School District
Bonds of said county The bonds
will u t be sold at less than par and
will h ar interest at the rats of • per
cent per annum, payable sami-anau-
ally. Both principal end interest
will b j payable at the office of the
County Treasurer in Philadelphia.
Missis dppi, the county seat of Nesho-
ba county The hoods are dated
July Ist, 1832, interest payable seml-
anuually on the Ist day of January
and let dayof July The bonds are
payable in twenty years as provided
by law.

Eachbid must be accompanied by
a certified check payable to J D Pet-
tey, clerk of the Board of Snpsrvls
ora for 5 per cent of the bid. This
check is to insure good faith on ths
part of the bidder, and will be for-
feited by the bidder If be falls to ao
oept ths bonds and deliverths money
to the County Treasurer Ths right
is reserved to reject anyand all bids

This done by order of tbs Board
Oct 2nd, 1922—J D Pettey, Clark,
of the Board of Supervisors of Na-shoba county Mississippi. By M M.Pettey, DO UJ2
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OR Models

. .hip a. producer r^ori^l[iwe mfe^Aitted le<jer' *

The 1923 SUPFR TOR j,
lced Quality Automobiles. j

*ent the most sensatiotS values in*!^.,**lis1is here illustrated—repre- /
ever established. ,n modern' economical transportation i

StiU further improved b V more artistic design and
Sti“ *”** inCrea,ed bV engineering refinement. /

S^ttonsOW °ffered °" 8 % fa“ b“ 10.000 dealer, and

Some Distinctive Features Prices fob pi- *w. . /
Streamline body design with high I ~~

* * nt Mich, /
"®9~ vacuum feed arui rear gasolineVm

n
els; dr^m head Rvc Passenger Touring - 525

Two Passenger Roadster 510

M.tt:.£lT p*ve Passenger Sedan 860
SIS'Ck,*#?' "‘"'isi'iSl wiper and Four Pa Mmette 850

nJi? r"^,rk “Ht car‘- Stvd, the specificationsNothing Compares With Chevrolet
KEY & McINEIL, Philadelphia, Miss,
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